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The Association of Contact Lens Solution Use and
Acanthamoeba Keratitis

CHARLOTTE E. JOSLIN, ELMER Y. TU, MEGAN E. SHOFF, GREGORY C. BOOTON, PAUL A. FUERST,
TIMOTHY T. MCMAHON, ROBERT J. ANDERSON, MARK S. DWORKIN, JOEL SUGAR, FAITH G. DAVIS,
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PURPOSE: To investigate Acanthamoeba keratitis
AK) risk factors. Diagnosis of AK, a rare but serious
orneal infection, has recently increased significantly at
he University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) Cornea
ervice.
DESIGN: Retrospective case-control study.
METHODS: SETTINGS: University, tertiary care hospital.

ATIENTS: Fifty-five AK cases with contact lens use were
iagnosed between May 1, 2003 and September 15,
006. Clinic-matched controls with contact lens use
ere recruited. Subjects completed surveys targeting lens
ygiene, contact lens solution use, and water exposure.
AIN OUTCOME MEASURE: Acanthamoeba keratitis.
RESULTS: Thirty-nine (73.6%) cases and 113 (65.3%)

ontrols participated; 38 cases had complete contact lens
ata. Thirty-five of 38 cases (92.1%) and 47 of 100
ontrols (47.0%) used soft lenses. Analysis was per-
ormed on 30 cases and 39 controls with matched pairs
ith soft lens use. Exclusive use of Advance Medical
ptics (AMO) Complete MoisturePlus Multi-Purpose
olution was independently associated with AK in mul-
ivariable analysis (55.2% vs 10.5%; odds ratio [OR],
6.67; 95% confidence interval [CI] 2.11 to 162.63;
� .008). However, 38.8% of cases reported no use of
MO Complete MoisturePlus Multi-Purpose Solution

ither alone or in combination with other solutions.
lthough not statistically significant, additional hygiene-

elated variables (solution “reuse,” lack of “rubbing,”
nd showering with lenses) suggest a pattern of risk.
CONCLUSIONS: AMO Complete MoisturePlus Multi-
urpose Solution use is independently associated with
K among soft contact lens users. However, it does not

xplain all cases, suggesting additional factors. Further
esearch into environmental risk factors and hygiene
ractices is warranted, especially considering this is

ee accompanying Editorial on page 292.
ccepted for publication May 28, 2007.
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w
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he second outbreak of an atypical, contact lens-related
nfection. (Am J Ophthalmol 2007;144:169 –180.

2007 by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.)

CANTHAMOEBA KERATITIS (AK) IS A SEVERE, PAIN-

ful infection of the cornea that usually causes
corneal scarring and sometimes blindness. The

ausative agent, Acanthamoeba, is a ubiquitous free-living
moeba that is believed to contaminate the cornea
hrough exposure to contaminated water, often potenti-
ted by contact lens wear.1 The first published report of
onfirmed AK was in 1974,2 and through the next decade
he infection was considered extremely rare. Disease fre-
uency increased during the 1980s and temporally paral-
eled the widespread introduction of soft contact lenses. A
985 AK outbreak investigation by the Centers for Disease
ontrol and Prevention implicated contact lens use as a
rimary cause,3 and more than 85% of AK cases reported
o the CDC between 1973 and 1988 were in contact lens
earers, suggesting that contact lens use is a significant risk

actor.4,5 As further evidence, Acanthamoeba cysts and
rophozoites have been shown to adhere to all types of
ontact lenses,1,6–12 suggesting that contact lenses may
erve as a vector for disease transmission.1 Other well-
nown risk factors include poor lens hygiene, contact lens
se while swimming, use of certain contact lens disinfec-
ion products, and source water contamination.13,14 Ge-
etic typing of Acanthamoeba isolates from the cornea in
revious United Kingdom reports has matched Acan-
hamoeba isolates from the water supply in homes of AK
atients.15

Because AK is rare, the epidemiology in the United
tates is poorly understood. The U.S. annualized incidence
as been conservatively estimated to range from 1.65 to
.01 cases per million contact lens wearers; however,16 it
ay be as much as 15 times more common in the United
ingdom, Europe, and Hong Kong.13,17,18 A statistically

ignificant increase in AK cases occurred in the Chicago
rea beginning in June 2003,19 with a total of 63 incident
ases identified through the end of 2006. This increase is
nconsistent with previously understood risk factors, which
o our knowledge, are unchanged in frequency.

Acanthamoeba species are largely resistant to most con-
act lens solutions.20–27 Contact lens solutions in 2006

ere independently associated with Fusarium keratitis,
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nother rare and serious eye infection that is not normally
ssociated with contact lens use.28

It is important to investigate the potential role of
ontact lens solutions in AK diagnosis because: 1) ques-
ions exist over contact lens solution effectiveness against
K, 2) solution companies are not required to demonstrate

ffectiveness against Acanthamoeba nor potential interac-
ions between contact lens Food and Drug Administration
FDA) Lens Group and solutions for FDA approval, and 3)
specific contact lens solution was independently identi-

ed as a risk factor in the Fusarium outbreak. We have
reviously hypothesized that recently implemented U.S.
nvironmental Protection Agency regulations reducing
he allowable amount of carcinogenic disinfection by-
roducts in the water supply may have shifted the micro-
ial risk balance and increased the risk of AK from tap
ater exposure.19,29 This solution risk factor analysis was
onducted in conjunction with our ongoing case-control
tudy investigating AK risk factors involving individual
urveys and conducting water sampling of homes with
aboratory and molecular analysis of identified corneal and
nvironmental Acanthamoeba isolates. The purpose of this
nalysis is to investigate if the use of certain contact lens
olutions is associated with AK.

METHODS

DISEASE DEFINITION: Patients with atypical keratitis
ere defined as AK cases if they had disease resolution
ith anti-acanthamoebal treatment and at least one or
ore of the following conditions: 1) identification of

rophozoites or cysts on confocal microscopy, 2) identifi-
ation of trophozoites or cysts through smears when
pecimens were stained with Diff-Quick stain, 3) positive
canthamoeba cultures, or 4) pathology identification of
K on keratoplasty specimens. This definition was chosen

ased on: 1) evaluation of the validity of diagnostic tests
ithin our AK series, 2) confocal microscopy diagnostic

ensitivity of 94.3% and specificity of 72% when compared
gainst objective laboratory evidence of disease in a cohort
f subjects who had confocal microscopy performed, and 3)
hat culture sensitivity in our series was only 51.3% (Tu EY
t al. IOVS 2007;48:ARVO E-Abstract 753; AAO 2006:
bstract 455. Tu EY et al. unpublished data, 2007). This

ow culture positive rate is consistent with large-scale
tudies in the United Kingdom in which culture positive
ates ranged from 43% to 54%,13,30 suggesting loss of cases
f restricting to culture positive disease. All confocal
icroscopy images were re-reviewed at a single sitting

efore study initiation to minimize potential intraobserver
ariability.

CASE CONTROL DEFINITION AND SELECTION: All
K cases diagnosed at the University of Illinois at Chicago
UIC) Cornea Service between May 1, 2003 and Septem- D

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF70
er 15, 2006, were included in analysis. Cases were
estricted to contact lens wearers (n � 55). Potential cases
ere entered into an Excel-based tracking system and

ollowed until pending diagnostic tests and clinical results
onfirmed AK status.

Controls were defined as contact lens–wearing patients
rom the UIC Cornea Service with all other conditions;
atients with AK or diseases requiring use of soft-bandage
ontact lenses were excluded as controls. Controls were
elected according to patient census data. Controls were
estricted to contact lens users and a 1:M variable-match-
ng ratio plan was used to individually match cases to
ontrols according to date of visit (� 1 month) and age (�

years). Matching factors were chosen as case age was
omewhat bimodal in distribution and age-matching en-
ured adequately aged controls for analysis; as well, date-
f-service was selected to control for potential seasonal
ariability in exposure to Acanthamoeba-contaminated wa-
er (e.g., variability in recreational water activities or
hermal variability in the water distribution system influ-
ncing microbial load attributable to organism thermotol-
rance). Both soft and rigid lens users were eligible.

DATA COLLECTION: All subjects were telephoned and
nvited to participate, and study packets consisting of a
urvey, water sampling kit, and postage-paid return enve-
ope were mailed to subjects who agreed to participate. All
ubjects signed informed consent documents and returned
igned documents through the mail with survey and water
ampling packets. Subjects were categorized “unable to
ontact” if existing home and work telephone numbers
ere incorrect, or if five or more calls at different times and
ays of the week did not result in contact. Survey questions
ere focused on the six-month time period before symp-

om development and targeted three main categories of
ariables: 1) water exposure, 2) contact lens hygiene
including solutions and lens types), and 3) habits associ-
ted with contact lens use. Color images of all contact lens
olution products were included within the survey to assist
n memory recall. The six-month period was assigned for
ontrols, starting from the date of symptom onset in
atched cases.

DETERMINATION OF CONTACT LENS SOLUTION

RODUCT FORMULATIONS: Product formulations in so-
utions common to AK cases were reviewed to determine
quivalency within a brand through the FDA 510(k)
re-market Notification Database Search available at:
ttp://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfPMN/
mn.cfm. Findings were reviewed with James Saviola, OD,
hief, vitreoretinal and extraocular devices branch, oph-

halmic device panel, U.S. FDA (personal communica-
ion, March 12, 2007). The most recent Advance Medical
ptics (AMO) Complete Multi-Purpose Solution formu-

ation change, “Upgrade C” was approved by the FDA on

ecember 10, 2002 (K023226), and was launched on

OPHTHALMOLOGY AUGUST 2007
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ugust 18, 2003, according to the corporate website31

Advanced Medical Optics, Santa Ana, California, USA).
he present formulation remains the same as the Decem-
er 2002 formulation and subsequent approvals have been
abeling changes. All AMO Complete Multi-Purpose So-
utions were treated as the newest formulation for analyses,
MO Complete MoisturePlus Multi-Purpose Solution

hereafter referred to as Complete MoisturePlus) because:
) most subjects probably used Complete MoisturePlus
ased on the FDA approval date and market availability
nd 2) the product names and images were nearly identical
aking discrimination between products difficult (AMO
omplete MoisturePlus Multi-Purpose Solution vs AMO
omplete Multi-Purpose Solution). Differential responses
ere compared over time to determine if they suggested
hanging market shares over time, and this was not
vident.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: All statistical analyses were
erformed using SAS (v. 9.1.3; SAS Institutes, Cary,
orth Carolina, USA). Analyses were performed on all

ubjects unless either they or their matched case had
issing data on contact lens use or reported no contact

ens use during the assigned time period (n: cases � 1,
ontrols � 13; Table 1), in which case they were dropped
rom further analysis. Descriptive analysis was conducted
n all subjects currently enrolled in the case-control study.
nalyses were restricted to subjects that used soft contact

enses because soft contact lens use was different between
ases and controls. Univariate analysis was performed on
his subset of complete matched case-control pairs using
xact conditional logistic regression to estimate the odds
atio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI); cases or
ontrols without matched pairs were dropped from analy-
es. Exact conditional multivariable logistic regression was
erformed using forward stepwise addition to assess
hether exclusive use of Complete MoisturePlus was

TABLE 1. Acanthamoeba Keratitis Case-Control

Response Rates

Cases:

Acanthamoeba

keratitis

Controls: No

Acanthamoeba

keratitis

n % n %

“Unable to contact”* 2 3.6 43 19.9

No 14 25.5 60 27.8

Yes 39 70.1 113 52.3

Total 55 216

Response rates include all subjects including those who could no

contacted subjects.

*A total of 152 subjects agreed to participate; subjects were droppe

or reported no contact lens use during the assigned time period (n: ca
ssociated with AK as compared with use of all other soft (

CONTACT LENS SOLUTION USE ANOL. 144, NO. 2
ontact lens solution products after controlling for con-
ounding variables. Exact unconditional logistic regression
as also performed using the same subset of soft lens

ubjects and compared against exact conditional logistic
egression results after controlling for confounding and
atching variables, because use of conditional logistic

egression in small data sets can produce biased estimates
f effects and unconditional methods may yield more
table risk estimates.32,33 Exclusive use of Complete Mois-
urePlus was compared with use of all other soft lens
olutions including use of multiple solutions because if
omplete MoisturePlus was the greatest risk factor, then

ddition of other solutions to the exposed category would
ilute risk compared with exclusive use of Complete
oisturePlus. A sensitivity analysis was performed to

ddress the effects of missing data in regard to use of
omplete MoisturePlus, in which cases were classified as

ither exposed or unexposed and controls were classified
ppositely. Analysis was performed on the subset of culture
ositive cases to similarly confirm the robustness of results.

RESULTS

ETWEEN MAY 1, 2003 AND SEPTEMBER 15, 2006, 55 AK CASES

ere identified. Two hundred and sixteen contact lens–
earing controls matched on age and date of service were

dentified through clinic census data and medical record
eviews to determine contact lens use status. Of these, 152
ubjects agreed to participate and completed survey and
ater sampling packets, resulting in cooperation rates34 of
5.3% for controls and 73.6% for cases (Table 1). Of these,
8 cases and 100 controls were eligible based on complete
ata on contact lens use and use of contact lenses during
he study period.

Thirty-five of 38 AK cases (92.1%) used soft contact
enses, as compared with only 47 of 100 (47%) controls

Participation Response and Cooperation Rates

Cooperation Rates*

al

Cases:

Acanthamoeba

keratitis

Controls: No

Acanthamoeba

keratitis

Totaln % n %

5

4 No 14 26.4 60 34.7 74

2 Yes 39 73.6 113 65.3 152

1 Total 53 173 226

contacted,* whereas cooperation rates reflect participation among

ther they or their matched case had missing data on contact lens use

1, controls � 13), resulting in a total of 138 subjects (Table 2).
Study

Tot

4

7

15

27

t be

d if ei
Table 2). Anecdotally, many soft contact lens controls
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ere diagnosed with microbial keratitis, although this was
ot formally tracked. Of the 36 cases with complete data
n solution use, 19 (52.8%) reported exclusive use of
omplete MoisturePlus, as compared with only seven of
00 (7.3%) unmatched controls and four of 39 (10.5%)
atched soft contact lens controls (Tables 2 and 3; P �

0001).
Matched analysis was limited to soft contact lens users

ecause soft contact lens use between cases and controls
as statistically different and solutions are unique to soft
nd rigid lenses. Matched analysis included 30 cases and 39
atched controls because 30 of 35 cases had matched

ontrols and 39 of 47 controls had matched cases partici-
ating in the study. There were no statistically significant
ifferences between cases and controls in demographic
ariables, suggesting soft contact lens controls were similar
o cases. There was no statistically significant difference in
vernight contact lens use, which is a known risk factor for
eneral microbial keratitis (Table 3).35–37

Cases were significantly more likely to report exclusive
se of Complete MoisturePlus than controls (55.2% vs

TABLE 2. Clinical Characteristics of All Enrolled Acanthamoeb

Use of soft contact lenses
Yes

No

Contact lens solution use
Soft contact lens solutions

AMO Complete MoisturePlus product*

Bausch & Lomb ReNu® products†

Alcon Opti-Free® products‡

Hydrogen peroxide disinfectants

Generic products

Other soft contact lens solution products

Multiple soft contact lens solutions

AMO Complete MoisturePlus � additional soft contact lens

Bausch & Lomb ReNu® � additional soft contact lens soluti

Alcon Opti-Free® � additional soft contact lens solution

Rigid contact lens solutions

Boston rigid contact lens solution products§

Lobob Optimum products�

Other rigid contact lens solution products

Missing

*AMO � Advanced Medical Optics, Santa Ana, California, USA.
†Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, New York, USA.
‡Alcon, Fort Worth, Texas, USA.
§Polymer Technology Corp, Menomonie, Wisconsin, USA.
�Lobob Laboratories, San Jose, California, USA.
0.5%, respectively; OR, 17.76; 95% CI 2.23 to 141.22; t

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF72
able 3, Dichotomous solution use). Cases were also
tatistically more likely to report solution reuse or “topping
ff” more than five times per month compared with five or
ewer times per month (58.6% vs 25.6%; OR, 3.19; 95%
I, 1.10 to 9.27; Table 3, Reuse solution).
Four hygiene-related variables demonstrated relatively

trong measures of effect despite imprecise confidence
ntervals, including frequency of lens replacement, age of
ase at replacement, rubbing lenses while cleaning, and
howering while wearing contact lenses (Table 3); the
emaining variables resulted in nonstatistically significant
esults. As such, multivariable analysis results adjusting for
omplete MoisturePlus solution use and solution reuse or

topping off” are presented in Table 4 and include these
ygiene-related variables. Other variables with non-statis-
ically significant results are excluded.

Self-reported use of Complete MoisturePlus was inde-
endently identified as a risk factor in multivariable
nalysis (OR, 18.51; 95% CI 2.11 to 162.63; Table 4).
he odds ratio for hygiene-related variables was strong
espite imprecise CIs (solution reuse more than five

ratitis Cases and Controls; All Subjects Used Contact Lenses

Cases:

Acanthamoeba

keratitis

Controls: No

Acanthamoeba

keratitis

Chi-square

P value

Total

n � 38 %

Total

n � 100 %

Total

n � 138

35 92.1 47 47.0

3 7.9 53 53.0 P � .0001

19 52.8 7 7.3

6 16.7 14 14.6

0 0.0 9 9.4

0 0.0 4 4.2

4 11.1 4 4.2

1 2.8 1 1.0

4 11.1 9 9.4

on 3 of 4 2 of 9

1 of 4 6 of 9

1 of 4 7 of 9

0 0.0 36 37.5

0 0.0 9 9.4

2 5.6 3 3.1

2 6 P � .0001
a Ke

soluti

on
imes per month compared with five or fewer times: OR,

OPHTHALMOLOGY AUGUST 2007
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.17, 95% CI 0.82 to12.33; rubbing lenses ten or fewer
imes per month during cleaning compared with more
han ten times: OR, 9.05, 95% CI 0.82 to 100.19;
hower with lenses more than five times per month
ompared with five or fewer times: OR, 9.07, 95% CI
.68 to 120.72).
Exact unconditional logistic multivariable regression

emonstrated similar results in which exclusive use of
omplete MoisturePlus was the strongest risk factor and a

ingle hygiene-related variable became statistically signif-
cant, whereas the rest remained non-significant (Com-
lete MoisturePlus use: OR, 9.36, 95%CI 2.42 to 36.21;
olution reuse more than five times per month compared
ith five or fewer times: OR, 4.20, 95% CI 1.25 to 14.10;
able 4).
Analyses performed with different dichotomous classifi-

ations of Complete MoisturePlus solution use, including
estriction to single solution use and use of Complete

oisturePlus either alone or in combination with other
olutions, resulted in consistent findings and identified
omplete MoisturePlus use as independently associated
ith AK. The sensitivity analysis and also analysis of the

ubset of culture-positive cases (18 of 30 soft lens users)
nd their matched controls similarly identified Complete
oisturePlus use as independently associated with AK in
ultivariable analysis.

DISCUSSION

HESE FINDINGS DEMONSTRATE THAT SELF-REPORTED USE

f AMO Complete MoisturePlus Multi-Purpose Solution
s an independent risk factor for AK among soft contact
ens users. This is biologically plausible because in vitro
tudies demonstrate Acanthamoeba species are largely resis-
ant to contact lens solutions in general,20–27,38,39 and to
omplete MoisturePlus in particular.20,38,39 Although so-

utions have been largely effective enough to prevent AK
hrough the 1990s16 until 2003 when our outbreak be-
an,19 it is plausible that the recent AK outbreak may be
ttributable to a relative inability to withstand an Acan-
hamoeba challenge triggered by a higher microbial load
elated to potential outside issues, such as environmental-
r hygiene-related factors.
A positive but statistically weak association was ob-

erved with conditional analysis between three hygiene-
elated variables (solution reuse, rubbing lenses, and
howering with lenses) examined in our study; this associ-
tion was consistent and strengthened in unconditional
nalysis. We did not find an association with overnight
ens wear; however, this may be artifactual because we used
clinic-based control group and many had been diagnosed
ith microbial keratitis. The role that chance and various
iases may play in these suggested associations needs to be
larified in larger studies; however, they are consistent with

revious studies indicating poor hygiene in general as a risk w

CONTACT LENS SOLUTION USE ANOL. 144, NO. 2
actor.13,16,18 These hygiene-related factors are important
s they may help prevent disease, and although AK is still
are among contact lens users, contact lens use is common
ith an estimated 36 million people using contact lenses in

he United States.40 There have been published reports in
he past year of increases in AK cases from multiple U.S.
ities including Philadelphia,41 Portland,42 San Francisco
Sansanayudh et al. IOVS 2007;48:ARVO E-Abstract
56), and Boston (Tanhehco et al. IOVS 2007;48:ARVO
-Abstract 754), suggesting an AK increase elsewhere, too.
lthough this analysis is restricted to soft contact lens
earers seen in the UIC Cornea Service in Chicago, risk

actors investigated and identified in this analysis are not
nique to Chicago. Because this AK outbreak represents
he second concurrent outbreak of a rare and serious eye
nfection,19,28 maintaining contact lens hygiene is prudent.

Additional risk factors beyond the identified solutions
ay be contributing to the dual increase in rare, contact

ens–related keratitis caused by Acanthamoeba and Fusar-
um organisms. Complete MoisturePlus formulation
hanges in late 2002 roughly paralleled the onset of our
utbreak; however, many cases did not use Complete
oisturePlus, suggesting inconsistencies in the simple

ssumption that the outbreak resulted from a product
ormulation change. In both the Acanthamoeba and Fusar-
um outbreaks, cases developing keratitis that did not use
he affected solution exceeded the expected baseline oc-
urrence of disease in contact lens wearers for each
rganism. Only 53% of AK cases used Complete Moisture-
lus exclusively and 61% used Complete MoisturePlus
ither alone or in combination with other products; only
4% of Fusarium cases used Bausch & Lomb ReNu®

oistureLoc exclusively and 79% used MoistureLoc either
lone or in combination with other products in the recent
usarium keratitis outbreak investigation (Table 5; Bausch

Lomb, Rochester, New York, USA).28 In addition, cases
f contact lens-related Fusarium keratitis that never used
oistureLoc solution have been reported after Moisture-

oc removal from the market (Jeng et al. Federated
cientific Societies Session, 2006).
If suboptimal contact lens hygiene, such as reusing

olution and not rubbing lenses during cleaning, contrib-
tes to increased biofilm on contact lenses, then Acan-
hamoeba exposure through shower aerosolization may
ontribute to disease, particularly if contact lens solutions
re ineffective against Acanthamoeba. Showers have fre-
uently been implicated as vectors in nosocomial infec-
ions through aerosolization of microbes,43 and Acanthamoeba
ave been isolated from the air,44,45 making it plausible
hat exposure to Acanthamoeba organisms through show-
ring while wearing contact lenses may contribute to AK
isease. This possibility may be important if recent EPA
egulations decreasing the allowable disinfection by-prod-
cts in the water supply have shifted the microbial risk,19,29

ffectively increasing the load of microbes from general

ater exposure that contact lens solutions must kill to

D ACANTHAMOEBA KERATITIS 173



TABLE 3. Comparison of Demographics and Exposures of 30 Acanthamoeba Keratitis Cases and 39 Clinic-Matched Controls
Wearing Soft Contact Lenses

Matched Case-Control Pairs Univariate Analysis

Cases: Controls:

Total

n � 69

Conditional

OR* 95% CI

Chi-square

P value

Total

n � 30 %

Total

n � 39 %

Demographics
Gender

Male 16 53.33 18 46.15 69 1.04 0.26 4.13 .953

Female 14 46.67 21 53.86

Missing 0 0

Age

13–�33 21 70.00 20 51.28 69 Matching variable

33–�53 5 16.67 11 28.21

53–74 4 13.33 8 20.51

Missing 0 0

General health:

Good, fair, poor 8 26.67 18 46.15 69 0.36 0.10 13.57 .132

Excellent 22 73.33 21 53.85

Missing 0 0

Smoking status:

Yes 3 10.00 5 12.82 69 1.08 0.17 6.70 .938

No 27 90.00 34 87.18

Missing 0 0

Contact lens use and hygiene
Use contact lens:

�10 times per month 27 90.00 34 87.18 69 2.43 0.26 126.00 .778

�10 times per month 3 10.00 5 12.82

Missing 0 0

Silicone hydrogel contact lens use:

Yes 0 0.00 6 28.57 46 1.04 0.89 2.11 .812

No 25 100.00 15 71.43

Missing 5 19

Sleep with contact lens:

�1 time per month 7 24.14 11 28.21 68 0.42 0.09 2.07 .286

0 times per month 22 75.86 28 71.79

Missing 1 0

Actual contact lens replacement:

Quarterly or less frequently 7 25.93 17 50.00 63 0.42 0.13 1.43 .164

More frequently than quarterly 20 74.07 17 50.00

Missing 3 5

Age of case at replacement:

�3 months 21 70.00 21 53.85 68 2.34 0.74 7.41 .149

�3 months 8 30.00 18 46.15

Missing 1 0

Reuse solution:

�5 times per month 17 58.62 10 25.64 68 3.19 1.10 9.27 .033

0–5 times per month 12 41.38 29 74.36

Missing 1 0

Contact lens solutions
Solution use

AMO Complete MoisturePlus product 16 55.17 4 10.53

Bausch & Lomb ReNu® products 5 17.24 13 34.21

Alcon Opti-Free® products 0 0.00 7 18.42

Hydrogen peroxide disinfectants 0 0.00 4 10.53

Generic 4 13.79 3 7.89

Other soft contact lens solutions 0 0.00 1 2.63

Continued on next page



TABLE 3. Comparison of Demographics and Exposures of 30 Acanthamoeba Keratitis Cases and 39 Clinic-Matched Controls
Wearing Soft Contact Lenses (Continued)

Matched Case-Control Pairs Univariate Analysis

Cases: Controls:

Total

n � 69

Conditional

OR* 95% CI

Chi-square

P value

Total

n � 30 %

Total

n � 39 %

Multiple soft contact lens solutions 4 13.79 6 15.79

AMO Complete MoisturePlus � additional

soft contact lens solution

3 of 4 1 of 6

Bausch & Lomb ReNu® � additional soft

contact lens solution

1 of 4 5 of 6

Alcon Opti-Free® � additional soft

contact lens solution

1 of 4 5 of 6

Missing 1 1

Dichotomous solution use

Exclusive use of AMO Complete

MoisturePlus

16 55.17 4 10.53 67 17.76 2.23 141.22 .007

All other soft contact lens solutions use† 13 44.83 34 89.47

Missing 1 1

Multi-purpose solution use

Yes 29 100.00 32 84.21 67 4.91 0.64 � .139

No 0 0.00 6 15.79

Missing 1 1

Hydrogen peroxide use

Yes 0 0.00 5 13.16 67 0.18 0.00 1.54 .125

No 29 100.00 33 86.84

Missing 1 1

Saline use

Yes 2 6.90 5 13.16 67 0.58 0.01 8.36 �.999

No 27 93.10 33 86.64

Missing 1 1

Daily cleaner use

Yes 1 3.45 6 15.79 67 0.33 0.06 4.15 .625

No 28 96.55 32 84.21

Missing 1 1

Enzyme use

Yes 1 3.45 3 7.89 67 1.41 0.02 117.66 �.999

No 28 96.55 35 92.11

Missing 1 1

Lens-handling hygiene
Rub lenses when cleaning

�10 times per month 20 76.67 20 53.85 65 2.54 0.61 10.56 .200

�10 times per month 7 23.33 18 46.15

Missing 3 1

Wet hands while cleaning lenses

�1 time per month 21 72.41 31 79.49 68 0.60 0.17 2.15 .428

0 times per month 8 27.59 8 20.51

Missing 1 0

Rinse case with tap water

�1 time per month 22 75.86 28 73.68 67 1.07 0.32 3.57 .918

0 times per month 7 24.14 10 26.32

Missing 1 1

Shower with lenses

�5 times per month 21 70.00 21 53.85 69 2.91 0.77 11.06 .117

0–5 times per month 9 30.00 18 46.15

Missing 0 0

OR � Odds ratio; CI � confidence interval; AMO � advanced medical optics.

*Exact conditional logistic regression used when necessary.
†
Includes single use of all other products and also use of two or more products, including Complete MoisturePlus.
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void disease. In addition, Complete Multi-Purpose Solu-
ion is less effective than other multi-purpose solutions
gainst cysts and trophozoites when tested using multiple
canthamoeba genotypes,39 as well as alternative amoebi-

idal efficacy testing techniques.20,38

Analysis was restricted to soft contact lens use because
he percentage of soft contact lens use between cases and
ontrols was statistically different, reducing sample size.
his differential soft lens use between cases and controls
as unexpected based on previous AK series and labora-

ory studies, which suggest insufficient evidence to indicate
ifferential AK risk among soft and rigid lens users.
ontrol selection was not restricted to soft lenses because

he percentage of soft lens use among contact lenses users
n our AK series over time was between 85% and 95%,
hich approximates market shares40,46 and is similar to soft

enses use in other AK series.3,5,13,19,30 Basic studies dem-
nstrate nearly all U.S. rigid and soft contact lens solutions
ave at least some inadequacy in Acanthamoeba organism
illing or inhibition.8,20–25,38 Results conflict as to whether
canthamoeba organisms differentially adhere to soft and

igid lenses, although they appear to have greater adher-
nce to newer silicone hydrogel lenses vs traditional soft
ydrogel lenses.1,6–12,47 Because there was insufficient ev-

dence to suggest differential AK risk among soft and rigid
ens users, controls were recruited that used any contact

TABLE 4. Conditional and Unconditional Multivariable* Odd
Acanthamoeba Keratitis Among 30 Acanthamoeba Keratiti

Le

Conditio

Conditional

OR§

Exclusive use of Complete MoisturePlus solution

(compared with all other solutions)

18.51

Reuse of solution �5 times per month

(compared with 0–5 times per month)

3.17

“Rub” while cleaning lenses �10 times per month

(compared with �10 times per month)

9.05

Shower while wearing lenses �5 per month

(compared with 0–5 times per month)

9.07

Actual contact lens replacement quarterly or more

frequent (compared with less frequent than

quarterly)

0.42

Age of case at replacement �3 months

(compared with �3 months)

2.79

OR � odds ratio; CI � confidence interval.

*The same subset of complete matched case-control pairs was u
†Both conditional and unconditional multivariable analysis results a

use of Complete MoisturePlus solution and reuse of solution �5 tim
‡Unconditional analysis also adjusted for matching variables, inc
§Exact conditional logistic regression used when necessary.
�Exact unconditional logistic regression used when necessary.
ens type. Results from our case-control study seem to t

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF76
mply that soft contact lens use may increase AK risk;
owever, this likely represents an artifact of excessive rigid

ens use among controls as soft lens use in 92% of contact
ens–wearing AK cases is more consistent with market
hares. Rigid lens use among patients seen in a cornea
linic may be higher than the general population because
f the beneficial optical properties of rigid over soft lenses
or certain corneal disorders.

The frequency of contact lens replacement may be
mportant in AK disease, because worn lenses increase
canthamoeba attachment, presumably from biofilms that
evelop as a result of tear film deposits.9,10,48 Our crude
esults based on the frequency of actual lens replacement
quarterly or more frequent vs less frequent) did not
emonstrate an effect between lens replacement and AK
isk; however, this result is likely confounded by many
ariables. It is plausible that older lenses may have a more
ighly developed biofilm than newer lenses, although the
elationship is likely complex and may represent the
ulmination of all issues related to lens cleanliness if
iofilm development is influenced by contact lens and tear
lm deposits, such as individual tear film factors, lens
aterial factors, solution efficacy factors, hygiene factors,

nd lens age. Of these variables, the contact lens material
DA Lens Group appears to be more important than lens
ge or intersubject variability in predicting lens deposi-

tios and 95% Confidence Intervals for the Development of
es and 39 Clinic-Matched Controls Wearing Soft Contact
*

ltivariable Analysis*† Unconditional Multivariable Analysis*†‡

5% CI

Chi-square

P value

Unconditional

OR� 95% CI

Chi-square

P value

162.63 .008 9.36 2.42 36.21 .001

12.33 .096 4.20 1.25 14.10 .020

100.19 .073 3.76 0.93 15.15 .063

120.72 .095 2.36 0.64 8.71 .198

2.61 .348 0.60 0.16 2.30 .456

13.98 .212 1.97 0.52 7.46 .318

in each analysis.

ed for significant variables in univariate analysis, including exclusive

er month.

age (continuous) and date-of-service.
s Ra
s Cas
nses

nal Mu

9

2.11

0.82

0.82

0.68

0.07

0.56

sed

djust

es p

luding
ion,49,50 and this FDA Lens Group is also critical in
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redicting Acanthamoeba adherence.11,48,51–53 This suggests
hat lens material may actually confound our lack of
ssociation between the frequency of lens replacement and
K risk. Even so, as we had considerable survey item
onresponse to contact lens product manufacturer and
rand name, we were unable to further investigate FDA
ens material grouping (Table 3).

Another large category in soft lenses includes silicone
ydrogel lenses, which represent significant advancements

n soft contact lens technology that allows substantially
ore oxygen to the eye. This increased oxygen is believed

o reduce the risk of severe adverse events,54–57 although
his effect has not definitively been confirmed through
opulation-based studies.58–60 On the other hand, Acan-
hamoeba appear to differentially adhere more strongly to
ilicone hydrogel lenses,9,10,47 but our results did not show
n increase in AK risk with silicone hydrogel lens use.

ithin this analysis, no cases and only 29% of soft
ens–wearing controls reported silicone hydrogel lens use,
et silicone hydrogel lenses accounted for 37% of 2006
.S. retail contact lens sales.61 There was survey item
onresponse to contact lens product manufacturer and
rand name, so misclassification potential for silicone
ydrogel lens use exists (Table 3).
Potential misclassification effects resulting from analysis

f all AMO Complete Multi-Purpose Solutions together
re minimal. The outbreak continues unabated, and, if
elated to the older formulation, the outbreak would have
iminished, which is not the case. In addition, all cases
eporting use of Complete Multi-Purpose Solutions were

TABLE 5. Percentage of Cases Among Contact Lens Use
Investigations Attributable to the Specific Solution

Single solution use
Use of solution that statistically significantly increased risk of dis

single solution use only

Use of other contact lens solutions, including use of multiple sol

Missing solution information

Total

Multiple solution use
Use of solution that statistically significantly increased risk of dis

either alone or in combination with other solutions

Use of other contact lens solutions, excluding use of affected so

Missing solution information

Total

Analysis is restricted to soft contact lens users.

*Chang and associates, 2006.
†Current results from case-control study.
‡Bausch & Lomb ReNu® MoistureLoc for Fusarium keratitis outb
§Advanced Medical Optics (AMO) Complete MoisturePlus MultiP
iagnosed after product launch of the newest formulation, t

CONTACT LENS SOLUTION USE ANOL. 144, NO. 2
MO Complete MoisturePlus Multi-Purpose Solution.
ased on a recent voluntary solution recall,62 most old
randed formulations remain on the market a maximum of
pproximately 12 months until supplies are used (James
aviola, OD, FDA, personal communication, March 12,
006); if this were the case then only five cases reporting
se of the previous Complete formulation may be misclas-
ified, which still would result in more than twice as many
K cases using Complete MoisturePlus compared with any

ther brand. With current classifications, there are three
imes more AK cases using Complete MoisturePlus com-
ared with any other solution brand. Finally, AC Nielsen
eports that contact lens solution market shares for the
ntire AMO brand approximated only 10% of the contact
ens solution business between April and June 2006.63 This
uggests, strictly by crude analysis of market share, that
nly 10% of cases should be expected to report AMO use
ompared to other solutions, not the two- or three-fold
ncreased reporting we find in our series. In comparison,
nly 10.5% of our soft lens controls reported Complete
oisturePlus use.
Several potential limitations exist within the study.

irst, clinic-based controls were used to further investigate
he potential association between domestic water exposure
nd Acanthamoeba keratitis. Clinic-based controls are
arely considered either healthy or a random sample but
imply “a sample” of the source population, in part from
eferral patterns.64,65 Clinic-based controls should repre-
ent many diseases and no association should exist between
he study exposure and the disease causing the clinic visit

Either the Acanthamoeba or Fusarium Keratitis Outbreak
pendently Identified as Associated with Keratitis

Fusarium Keratitis

Outbreak 2006*

Acanthamoeba Keratitis

Outbreak 2003 to 2006†

n % n %

‡§ 94 64.4 19 52.8

52 35.6 17 47.2

12 2

158 38

‡§ 115 78.8 22 61.1

s 31 21.2 14 38.8

12 2

158 38

e for Acanthamoeba keratitis outbreak.
rs in
Inde

ease,

utions

ease,

lution

reak.
o prevent underestimation of the disease association66;
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ur controls included multiple diseases and there is no
eason why study exposure, or use of Complete Moisture-
lus, may result in controls requiring treatment at the UIC
ornea Service, hence our clinic-based control selection

hould lead to an appropriate effect measure (no fungal
eratitis patients from the MoistureLoc outbreak28 were
mong controls). Furthermore, reported use of Complete
oisturePlus among controls closely mirrored market

hares of AMO in the general population, supporting our
election of controls and suggesting that results may be
eneralizable to the population. While the use of clinic-
ased controls including microbial keratitis cases may have
iased the association between overnight contact lens use
nd Acanthamoeba keratitis as overnight contact lens use is
known risk factor for microbial keratitis, it is unlikely to
ave changed the association between Complete Mois-
urePlus use and Acanthamoeba keratitis as reported use of
omplete MoisturePlus among controls mirrored market

hares.36,58

In addition, as with any retrospective study of self-
eported data, potential recall bias exists that may affect
he association between Acanthamoeba keratitis and Com-
lete MoisturePlus use. Because previous associations be-
ween Complete MoisturePlus and Acanthamoeba keratitis
ave not been reported, the likelihood of differential recall
etween cases and controls is small, minimizing the poten-
ial effect of recall bias. As well, images of solution bottles
ere incorporated into the questionnaire to assist all

ubjects in memory and minimize potential recall bias.
Finally, an oubtreak investigation of an extremely rare

isease with limited cases may not have the statistical
ower to examine weaker disease associations. We at-
empted to mitigate this effect by including all cases of
isease as defined by a very rigorous definition using
ultiple ancillary diagnositics tests, albeit a defintion not

estricted exclusively to culture-positive cases. We think
his is reasonable as Acanthamoeba culture-positive rates
re historically poor; for instance, Radford and Dart
eported culture-positive rates of 54% among 234 AK cases
n 1992 to 1996 and 43% among 106 AK cases in 1997 to
999 in a United Kingdom national survey.13,30 Critical to
his study, there was no interobserver variability: all
iagnostic tests and the clinical evaluation were performed

y a single individual, who–by virtue of our AK outbreak s

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF78
ith more than 60 cases to date and a culture isolation rate
round 50%–has been trained on the execution and
nterpretation of these diagnostic tests with nearly imme-
iate validation of interpretation. Although our choice of
ase definition may have resulted in potential disease
isclassification and biased associations, we believe this is

nlikely given our strict disease definitions, and actually
referential to more conservative culture-positive defini-
ions that prevent exploration of valid secondary hypoth-
ses. Furthermore, the association between Acanthamoeba
eratitis and Complete MoisturePlus use persisted when
nalysis was restricted only to culture-positive cases, which
emonstrates the robust nature of our results.
In summary, our findings identify self-reported AMO

omplete MoisturePlus Multi-Purpose Solution among
oft contact lens users as a risk factor for AK. This is
vident not only when examining results from our case-
ontrol study, but also when crudely comparing solution
arket share with the percentage of AK cases using AMO
omplete MoisturePlus. Although the underlying mecha-
ism for this risk remains unknown, none of the widely
sed multi-purpose solutions has been shown to be highly
fficacious against Acanthamoeba; however, they have gen-
rally been adequate to suppress large AK outbreaks in the
ast.8,20–25,38 This suggests the risk presented by use of
omplete MoisturePlus may be a relative inability to
ithstand an Acanthamoeba challenge compared with that
f other solutions. Results similarly demonstrate nonstatis-
ically significant patterns of risk suggesting hygiene- and
otentially water-related factors such as showering with
ontact lenses may contribute to AK. Despite the weak
tatistical association, these patterns may be important
hen taken into the context of a second unique outbreak
f an extremely rare eye infection occuring in the same
eneral time frame.

In conclusion, our results demonstrate that use of AMO
omplete MoisturePlus Multi-Purpose Solution is strongly

ssociated with AK disease, but they also indicate that its
se is not the only risk factor for disease. Continued
esearch is warranted and ongoing to determine additional
auses behind this AK outbreak and to evaluate whether
otential shifts in the overall microbial load of the water

upply may be contributing to this increase in disease.
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